
MORRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

permanent cure for the

Th poison is not driven oat of tie systm. by
a more vio!ent pyisan at the expens of the RnH--a- l

healtb.
The treatement builds up from v tttr :nd'

the habii vanishes quietly ana nasily, leaving th
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all gradu.v.m is th u a mar ?-- lous

renewal has taken place.
Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all D irts of the Uniod 'ttt,-'- .

Literature on the subject sunt oi upphc ir.i u

MOR taLlLIQJO 4 vJUKIfl C
Horn Office. BUPORD BLOCK. Rock Island, 111

Sustain Home Industry
BY- -

Calling for Hock Island
Brewing- - Co., 3eer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I

Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottied at lhe brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on No--'li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

This Hot Summer Time

You want Low Shoes
To keep your feet cool.

We have several lots of Gent's Fine Don-go- la

Oxfords and Southern Ties, values
from $250 to $1.50 will be sold for $2.00
a pair.

Ladies' Brown and Tan Oxfords reduced
from $1.25 and $150 to $1.00 a pair.
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For sale in Rocklslan J by Ilartz & Ullmeyer.'druggist, 301 12th et

THE A1UJUS.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

TTTlT'SiTI A V imv i iwn

The City Council Meet In Regular Semi.
Monthly Ses-lo-

rofficial Report. I

Citv Council Room, Kock Island.
July 17. 1893. The city council met
in regular semi-month- ly session at 8
p. m.. Mavor Merful presiding, and
all the aldermen present, except
toss. Ihe minutes of the last regu-
lar meeting were read and approved.
The minutes of the adjourned meet-
ing were read. Aid. Corken moved
that they be corrected to read "the
prayer of the petition signed by F.
Kann and others, was approved as to
granting said petitioners one electric
light, the alderman of the Third ward
to locate said light." Motion lost 8
to 4 (Roth,' Corken, Dauber and Ev
ans.) lhe minutes of the adjourned
meeting were approved on motion of
Aid. Evans.

On motion of Aid. Corken the ac-
tion taken granting the petition of
Kann ami others for an electric light
at the corner of Fifteenth street and
Xinth avenue was reconsidered.

Aid. Corken moved that the alder-
men of the Third ward be authorized
to place one additional lamp in their
ward. Motion carried.

Mayor Medill announced the fol-
lowing as park committee: Aids.
Roth, Schroder, Corken, Maucker,
Kuschniann, Cramer and Foss.

Mayor Medill nominated Dr. G. L.
Eyster as health commissioner, con-
firmed 8 to 4, (Bladel, Cramer, Ken-
nedy and Nelson.)

Aid. Kinner, from the fire and
light committee, reported recom-
mending that the city advertise for
bids for from 100 to 140 arc lights of
2.0(C) candle power each; also to ad-
vertise for bids for from 10 ) to 140
arc lights, 40 of which to lie placed
on towers, all lights to be placed
where the council may designate.

Aid. Bladel moved that the recom-
mendations of the committee bo
adopted, excepting the com bi nation
of tower and low lights. The report
laid over under the law. on mo-
tion of Aid: Kennedy and Dauber.

The committee on the claim of
Mrs. K, Koch for damages was grant-
ed further time.

Aid. Kennedy presented an
ordinance establishing grades on
Thirty-eight- h Thirty-nint- h, Fort
ieth. Forty-fir- st and Forty-secon- d

streets 'and Thirteenth, Fifteenth
and Eighteenth avenues; also an or-
dinance establishing grades on Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth avenues and
Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

streets, and moved that said ordi-
nances be referred to the street and
alley ommittee and city engineer.
Carried.

Aid. Bladel moved that the mavor
and street and alley committee

"
be

authorized to invite private bids for
filling sidawalks on Fourth avenue
to grade bv contract. Carried 11 to
1 (Evans.)'

The plat of Brooks' Sixth addition
to the city of Rock Island was re-
ferred to the street and allev com-
mittee.

The report of City Engineer W. A.
Darling as to the cost of a storm
drain along Twenty-fourt- h street to
the river and along Ninth avenue
and diagonally through Schnell's ad-
dition, was received and placed on
lile.

On motion the council adjourned.
A. D. Hi esixg, Citv Clerk.

Attempt at Jail Iellvery.
A desperate attempt at delivery

was made by some of the 22 prison-
ers in the county jail at Davenport,
last Saturday night. A few of them
had secured a steel saw and they had
been working away for several hours
before being discovered by the turn-
key. They had succeeded in sawing
through two of the iron bars in one
of the windows on the son lb side,
and a few hours more would proba-
bly have set them free. As soon as
the work was discovered the prison-
ers were locked in their cells and
kept there all day Sunday. The
Democrat savs:

"Several attempts have been made
by criminals to cut their way out of
the old jail in the past few years, but
they have been unsuccessful ones.
The county is badly in need of a new
building. Something should be done
to make imprisonment in the present
jail better than it is.'1

lliur, I)uml anil llllnil.
I had occasion to pro to New York

from Chicapro one colli winter's nig'lit.a
year ago. The car was vivt 'bedly
heated aud as dr.u.flity as Meep:ag
cars generally r re. In the ino.iiing,
after a miserable night's rest, I pulled
my flask out of mv bag in search of
warmth and comfort. As I started to
fill the cup I perceived that the eyes
of the porter were wistfully fixed on
the liquid, and as th; day was so cold
I could not resi-- i hU pleading1 paze.
"Brins a glass," I said, and as he
promptly held one up, "say when," I
added, pouring the whisky slowly out
The darkey rolled his eyes toward the
roofof the car till the whites alone
were visible. "l"s blind, deaf and
dumb, sah!" he excWimed. .

Pat's Great Wonder.
We are eurronnded by dingers all the wny from

the ciadle to the gmve. "The great wondur "

ae Pat jays, "that after re'ting oot of our cradle,
we livejorg enough lo ret eh ourgnvj " Thous-
ands are ont of health m?rofe. morbid and mis-

erable, tecane they do cot avail themselves of
the remedy Klthln eaty reao of them. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical DUcovcry would care
them.

For all chronic or lingering coughs, weak
Inns, spilling of blood, bronchitis, shortness of
breath, asthtr.a and kindred ailment', it is a most
potent remedy. It cleans, s the blood, invigor-
ates the liver, improves digestion, and builds op
both fle'h and strength Pose small and pleas-
ant to taste. Large bottles, St. Of all druggists.

i

BRIEF MENTION.
Cook wanted at the Maucker house."
Try ice cream soda at Krell &

Math's.
Cream served with every glass of

soda at Krell & Math's.
Phosphates that do you good to

drink at Krell & Math's.
A competent girl wanted. Good

wages. Apply 842 Nineteenth street.
Wanted Girl in small family, best

wages paid. Applv 1817 Fifth ave-
nue.

Ten good work horses for sale.
Apply to Elbert Mead, Sears' brick
yard.

John C. Kinney went to Chicago
last night, on business, expecting to
remain a day or two.

W. L. Saunders, of Mount Vernon,
111., is in the city on a short visit to
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ernst Theueres. of Chicago- -

is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Ohlwelier.

We serve pure fruit iniccand crys
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and trv Krell & Math's
soda.

Chean lots for sale in South T?ock
Tsland, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inouireof M. M.
Briggs.

The second promenade concert
given at Schuetzen nark. D.avennnrt.
by Strasser's Union band, will occur
tomorrow evening.

Take the Moline Central Prosnect
park special outing train for a nice
ride on the new bluff road. Leaves
Harper house every evening at 7:30.

Will sell on M0nd.1v. Tiinsftfu- -

Wednesday, at 9 o'clock a. m. at 1810
Second avenue, restaurant furniture
nearly new. counter, mirror, tables.
counter stools, clock, showcase, etc.

A. pleasant outing can be had every
evening by taking the Moline Central
special excursion train that runs on
the Elm street line, through to Pros-
pect park without change.

Speak to O. M. Curtis at Henry
Curtis' office and get special rates
for your party going to the World's
fair. Hotel Delaware, Sixty-fourt- h

street and Cottage Grove avenue.
Chicago.

One of the toy gongs on motor car
39 fell off on Second avenue yester
day afternoon, and the conductor
who went back for it had to hunt
around some time before he could
find it. The company did well in
equipping no more than one ear. in
Rock Island with these tinkle-tinkle- s.

Dr. John Hawthorne, whose health
has not been the best for some time,
has decided to take a rest and will
enjoy an extended vacation. His
dental oilice in the meantime will be
in charge of Dr. Lee Silvis, who has
just graduated with high honors from
the university at Louisville, Kv.

Paul Tavne, the infant son of
Charles L. Pollard and wife, died at
its parents home, 814 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf

street, at 7:35 last even-
ing of spasms, aged 2 weeks. The
bereaved parents have the sympathy
of the community in their loss. The
funeral occurs from the home at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Manager Winchester, for some
time past manager of the Postal Tel
egraph company's office here, has re
signed hxtt position and will retire
from the telegraph service per
manently. He has been urged by
the company to accept the man- -
n.rt.mnt t1 tlio Winn v fit,- - I...-

lias deel ined. It is not yet known
who will succeed him here.

COUNTY lU'ILDIXU.
TranMferK.

17 Wilson Harris to George A.
Metzgar, lots 6 and 7, block 1,
Smith's First add., Park Ridge.

M. A. Rodman to James B. Lid- -
ders, lot 2, M. A. Rodman's add..
Rock Island, .joO.

T. J. Robinson and Elizabeth Har-
per, to Anna McKinney, tract by
metes anil bounds in Rock Island',

' 'S40. :

J. C. H. ' Read to A. W. Wilson. I

lots 2 and 2 and tract bv metes and
bounds in 3.1. 18, lw, $l,4);i. "I

Metzgar. part nwj se 25. 1. If.
$!:).

Into tile Wlldeniens.
The proposed British Pacific railroad

to be built from Vancouver to the
northernmost limits of British Colum-
bia, will open up a timber belt exceed-iuj-r

in area the timber belts of Wash-
ington and Oregon. This road may at
no distant date become a j art of a
system extending to Alaska and
evefituaily to Behring straits and Si-

beria. The route to Alaska has been
traveled over and found to contain few
serious obstacles to the building of
railroad.

The Busy l eech.
The only thing's more innoyinff than

mosquitoes and sand flies in Sumatra
are leeches. Step three yards into the
jungle at the side of the rmd, and in
an instant there will be some of them
up your trousers lear, little fellows an
inch long1 and one tenth of an inch in
diameter, which just fill themselves
with blood and droo down.

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi

ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick
ness. For sale in 50c and (I bottles
by all leaking druggists. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. '

SURPRISING
. How people take advantage of
the low prices we are making.

Bed Room Suits- -
Selling 25.00 Suits for 18.00. "

Gasoline Stoves- -
At about $f.00 less than the regular price.

Parlor Suits- -
We are selling an elegant 6-pi- ece Oak Frame
Set at $55.00--$50- .00 would be a low price

Odd Pieces- -
For the Parlor, Fancy Chairs and Tables, Porch
and Lawn Furniture, Camp Stools.

Save Ice.
Save Ice.
Save Ice.

BUY a good Refrigerator,
One that has all the good

qualities.
Hard Wood free from odor.

THE BAST.

Save
Save
Save

Now is the time to buy CARPETS we always offer ex-
tra inducements in July. MATTING an elegant

Baby Carriages.

Easy Payments No charges
CHAS. A. MECK,

Tklbphonk 421

322 Brady
JSpUpholstering of alljj&inda to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Notice After July 1 store vill close at 6:30 p, m. ; Saturday at 10 p. mj

A

Tan
Now $.3

Kid
and 2.50.

Now $ 1.85.

All of our
and pic

toe. $3. Now 2.50.

Baby Carriages.

Street, Davenport, Iowa.

Elegant
Tip and $3.

line
pat. and tip.

12. Now

Lots of Children's too
to mention, atigrcatly

In Oxfords and Shoes.
Too many summer shoes time
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Ladies Russia, Blucher's.
Stylish. Were $5.50.

White Canvas Oxfords
Tip trimmed. Were

Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square

Creoles Finest Russia Cal-f-
Shoes Hand Turned
Plain. Were Now

f2.35.

Ladies Hand Turned 'Ox-
ford charter Were

$1.50.

Oxfords
numerous
reduced prices

for :he of
in

Were

Children's Tan Shoes reduced. -

Bargains! Bargains!

"The
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Rock Island

BOSTON,"

Buggy
-- MANUFACTUREES Olf

Money.
Money.
Money.

extra

Fine

Co,

Phaetons Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm.Wagons.l

It will pay you to call ani get our L?w Prices
Before BuyiDg.

Factory d4 Wre roonu on 16th eUeet tetweeo 1st c4 d mv

BvtftU Trade especially eoilciUd '


